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Abstract
A peculiar type of stratabound tungsten mineralization in metacarbonate rocks was discovered and explored at Mallnock 
(Austria) during the late 1980s. It is the only tungsten occurrence in the Eastern Alps in which scheelite is associated with 
wolframite (96 mol% ferberite). The tungsten prospect is located in the Austroalpine Drauzug-Gurktal Nappe System 
recording polyphase low-grade regional metamorphism. Raman spectroscopy of carbonaceous material yield maximum 
metamorphic temperatures of 296 ± 27 °C and 258 ± 27 °C, which are assigned to Variscan and Eoalpine metamorphism, 
respectively. Scheelite and ferberite occur as polyphase stockwork-like mineralization in Fe-rich magnesite in the northern 
ore zone (Mallnock North), whereas in the western ore zone (Mallnock West), scheelite-quartz veinlets are exclusively 
hosted in dolomitic marbles. LA-ICP-MS analyses of scheelite and ferberite yield low contents of Mo, Nb, Ta, and rare earth 
elements, but high contents of Na and Sr. Uranium is particularly high in scheelite (up to 200 µg/g) and makes this mineral 
a suitable target for U–Pb dating. In situ U–Pb dating of scheelite yielded an early Permian age (294 ± 8 Ma) for Mallnock 
West and a Middle Triassic age (239 ± 3 Ma) for Mallnock North. A monzodioritic dike close to Mallnock yielded a U–Pb 
apatite date of 282 ± 9 Ma and supports the polyphase formation of this mineralization. The U–Pb scheelite ages indicate 
that a model for tungsten metallogeny in the Eastern Alps must also consider remobilization of tungsten by metamorphic 
fluids. In the Alps, the Permian to Triassic period (ca. 290–225 Ma) is characterized by an overall extensional geodynamic 
setting related to the breakup of Pangea. Lithospheric thinning caused higher heat flow, low-P metamorphism, and anatexis 
in the lower crust, which led to enhanced crustal fluid flow in the upper crust. These processes were not only responsible 
for the formation of metasomatic hydrothermal magnesite and siderite deposits in the Eastern Alps but also for this unique 
magnesite-ferberite-scheelite mineralization at Mallnock.
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Introduction

Exploration for tungsten by VOEST Alpine AG during the 
late 1980s in Austria led to the discovery of a peculiar type 
of tungsten mineralization at Mallnock (Neinavaie 1984). 
The unique feature that sets Mallnock apart from other 
tungsten deposits in the Eastern Alps is the association 
of scheelite with ferberite. This stratabound tungsten 
mineralization is hosted in low-grade metacarbonate rocks 
(Fe-bearing dolomite and magnesite) without any apparent 
link to magmatic intrusions (Neinavaie et al. 1989). Although 
scheelite occurs in many localities throughout Europe, 
wolframite is commonly restricted to granite-related vein-
type and greisen deposits (e.g., in the European Variscides, 
Webster et  al. 2004; Simons et  al. 2017; Harlaux et  al.  
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2018a; Michaud et al. 2020; Launay et al. 2021). However, in 
the Alpine orogen, wolframite is extremely rare (Feitzinger 
et al. 1995; Ferenc and Uher 2007).

The tungstates, scheelite  (CaWO4) and wolframite 
([Fe,Mn]WO4), can incorporate various trace elements into 
their crystal structure (e.g., Hazen et al. 1985; Macavei and 
Schulz 1993). Laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) allows in situ analysis of 
minor and trace elements in scheelite and wolframite as well 
as radiometric dating (Harlaux et al. 2018b; Yang et al. 2020; 
Carr et al. 2021). Both minerals have been used to constrain 
the physicochemical conditions and chemistry of ore-bearing 
fluids and to constrain the genesis of tungsten deposits. Most 
of these studies focused mainly on scheelite (e.g., Poitrenaud 
et al. 2020; Roy-Garand et al. 2022; Wintzer et al. 2022) or 
on wolframite (e.g., Harlaux et al. 2018a; Chen et al. 2020; 
Xie et al. 2022) and only a few combined both minerals (e.g., 
Zhang et al. 2018; Li et al. 2022).

Scheelite is most common in Ca-rich lithologies, 
particularly in skarn deposits. Most skarn deposits show 
a spatial connection and genetic relationship to nearby 
fractionated granitic intrusions, which are interpreted as the 
source of magmatic-hydrothermal tungsten mineralization 
(e.g., King Island, Australia, Kwak and Tan 1981; Cantung 
and Mactung, Canada, Roy-Garand et al. 2022). Likewise, 
wolframite-rich vein and greisen deposits are commonly 
linked to high-temperature magmatic-hydrothermal fluids 
related to intrusions in Ca-poor, silica-saturated systems 
(e.g., Zinnwald, Erzgebirge, Germany/Czech Republic, 
Webster et al. 2004; Panasqueira, Portugal, Lecumberri-
Sanchez et al. 2017; Massif Central, France, Harlaux et al. 
2018b; Hunan Province, China, Li et al. 2022). Moreover, 
metamorphogenic models were proposed exclusively for 
tungsten deposits in other geological settings (e.g., Pilok, 
Thailand, Linnen and Williams-Jones 1995; Nova Scotia, 
Canada, Dostal et al. 2009; Otago Schist, New Zealand, 
Cave et al. 2017; Palmer et al. 2022).

In the Eastern Alps, a spatial and genetic link of tung-
sten mineralization with associated metagranitic rocks has 
now been established for the world-class Felbertal scheelite 
deposit (Briegleb 1991; Höll and Eichhorn 1998; Kozlik and 
Raith 2017) located close to the city of Mittersill in Austria 
(see inset in Fig. 1). However, the majority of subeconomic 
tungsten occurrences in the Eastern Alps lack such spatial 
and temporal connection to igneous intrusions. Instead, 
they form stratabound scheelite mineralization in regional 
metamorphic metacarbonate or calc-silicate rocks (Wenger 
1964; Haditsch and Mostler 1983; Raith 1991). Their strata-
bound appearance in early Paleozoic volcano-sedimentary 
sequences led to the postulation of the submarine-exhalative 
“Sb-W-Hg formation” model, assuming syngenetic/syn-
diagenetic mineralization associated with mafic volcanism 
(Maucher 1965; Höll et al. 1972). Features that did not fit 

this model were explained by metamorphic mobilization of 
tungsten during the Variscan and/or Alpine orogeny (Höll 
and Eichhorn 1998).

Previous studies have described diverse tungsten 
mineralization types in the Eastern Alps (Altenberger et al. 
2021). Except for the Felbertal scheelite deposit, for which 
a wealth of radiometric dating is available (for summary see 
Raith et al. 2018), other tungsten occurrences in the Eastern 
Alps are not dated. Consequently, their correct genetic 
contextualization is unknown. Dating of tungsten minerals 
provides indispensable information for establishing correct 
genetic models, such as for tungsten deposits in the French 
Massif Central (Harlaux et al. 2018b; Carr et al. 2021) and 
the Nanling metallogenic belt, South China (Deng et al. 
2019) as well as Au-(Sb)-W deposits in the French Pyrenees 
(Poitrenaud et al. 2020) and the Stibnite-Yellow Pine district, 
ID, USA (Wintzer et al. 2022).

This paper focuses on the mineral associations and chem-
istry of scheelite and ferberite from the Mallnock tungsten 
deposit in the Eastern Alps. The micro-textures, the trace 
element compositions, and U–Pb scheelite dates are pre-
sented. The more specific objectives of this study are to (i) 
evaluate the chemistry of scheelite and wolframite of the two 
ore zones at Mallnock, (ii) use these trace element data to 
compare element distribution patterns between the two tung-
states, (iii) compare these results with those from a global 
dataset to gain a broader understanding of the chemical sig-
nature related to different types of tungsten mineralization, 
and (iv) constrain the timing of tungsten mineral formation 
at Mallnock and its inclusion in geodynamic and regional 
metallogenetic contexts along with other ore deposits in the 
Eastern Alps.

Geology

The tungsten deposit at Mount Mallnock (2,226 m) is located 
about 11 km SSE of the village of Innerkrems in the Nock-
berge National Park in the Gurtkal Alps (Fig. 1). It occurs 
in the uppermost Austroalpine unit of the Drauzug-Gurktal 
Nappe System, which is underlain by the Ötztal-Bundschuh 
Nappe System (Schmid et al. 2004). The complex geologi-
cal-tectonic configuration is the result of multiple tectonic 
processes related to the Variscan (Carboniferous; Neubauer 
et al. 2022) and Eoalpine (Cretaceous; Neubauer et al. 2000) 
orogenic events.

Several nappes are distinguished in the Mallnock area 
(Fig. 1). They are part of the Drauzug-Gurktal Nappe Sys-
tem including, from bottom to top, the Murau, Pfannock, 
Königstuhl, and Stolzalpe nappes with the latter hosting 
the Mallnock deposit (Iglseder and Huet 2019; Rantitsch 
et al. 2020 and references therein). These nappes con-
sist mainly of early Paleozoic low-grade metamorphic 
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basement units and Carboniferous to Permo-Mesozoic 
cover sequences (Fig. 1; Iglseder and Huet 2019; Rantitsch 
et al. 2020). The basement lithologies comprise meta-
volcanic, metasedimentary, and metacarbonate rocks as 
well as Upper Ordovician metagranitoids (e.g., Pfannock 
orthogneiss; Iglseder and Huet 2019). The (meta-) sedi-
mentary cover sequences include post-Variscan molasse-
type Upper Pennsylvanian siliciclastics and Permian to 
Upper Triassic carbonate-dominated successions (Fritz 
and Krainer 2007; Iglseder 2019).

Rocks of the Pfannock and Stolzalpe nappes record 
Variscan and Eoalpine metamorphism (Neubauer et  al. 
2019). The volcano-sedimentary sequences in the Stolzalpe 
Nappe were metamorphosed at temperatures of 300–320 
°C (Rantitsch and Rußegger 2000) confirming greenschist 
facies metamorphic conditions. The Variscan age of low-
grade metamorphism is indicated by Lower Pennsylvanian 

40Ar/39Ar white mica cooling dates (316 ± 3 Ma; Iglseder 
et al. 2016).

The (pre-) Variscan structures were overprinted by multi-
stage Cretaceous Eoalpine tectonics resulting in regional 
scale isoclinal folding of the entire nappe pile with coeval 
top-to-the-W/NW thrusting followed by top-to-the-E/SW 
normal faulting (see W-E profile in Fig. 1; Iglseder et al. 
2016).

At Mallnock, minor metavolcanic (former tuffs and 
basalts) and metacarbonate rocks are intercalated in the 
Stolzalpe Nappe (Figs. 2 and 3a; Giese 1988; Iglseder and 
Huet 2019). At its base, coarse-grained to massive metasand-
stones with interbedded metasiltstones and (quartz-) phyl-
lites dominate along with thin intercalations of graphitic 
schists, chlorite-rich phyllites/schists, and greenschists. 
Higher up in the stratigraphic sequence, ferroan dolomitic 
rocks (“Eisendolomit”) and banded calcitic marbles become 

Fig. 1  Tectonic map of the northwestern Gurktal Alps (Iglseder 
2019) showing the location of the Mallnock tungsten deposit (MW, 
Mallnock West; MN, Mallnock North; + symbol, mountain top) and 
the different tectonic nappes (Paleozoic basement units and Carbonif-
erous to Permo-Mesozoic cover sequences) of the Upper Austroalpine 

Drauzug-Gurktal and Ötztal-Bundschuh nappe systems. Background 
topographic map after BEV (2016). The W-E profile illustrates the 
placement of the nappes and the tectonic arrangement after Eoalpine 
nappe stacking (modified after Rantitsch et al. 2020)
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more prominent. These metacarbonate rocks host the Mall-
nock deposit. Based on conodont stratigraphy, an Upper 
Silurian to Lower Devonian stratigraphic age was suggested 
for the relatively more carbonate-rich sequence (Höll 1970). 
Porphyritic (meta-) dolerite dikes of Permian age that have 
been dated in this study (see results below) are exposed NE 
of Mallnock striking SW-NE to W-E (Fig. 2; Giese 1988; 
Pistotnik 1996; Iglseder et al. 2019).

Tungsten mineralization at Mallnock

In 1981, alluvial prospecting for tungsten minerals in com-
bination with systematic geochemical analysis of stream 
sediments indicated an anomaly in the Nockberge area with 
W contents > 130 µg/g (Thalmann et al. 1987). Subsequent 
exploration including night prospecting with ultraviolet 
(UV) lamps led to the discovery of scheelite-ferberite min-
eralization at Mallnock (Neinavaie 1984). Tungsten-miner-
alized rocks are restricted to tectonically disrupted layers 
of Fe-bearing magnesite-dolomite rocks within phyllites of 
the Stolzalpe Nappe (Neinavaie et al. 1989). The carbonate-
rich ore horizon is exposed at an elevation of ca. 2060 and 
2100 m on the western and northern slopes of Mallnock, 
respectively, and separated by talus deposits and boulders, 
dividing the deposit into two ore zones: Mallnock West 
and Mallnock North (Figs. 1, 2, 3b). Exploration between 
1981 and 1987, including trenching and drilling, revealed 
that the moderately ESE-dipping ore horizon can be traced 

over a distance of about 700 m along strike and consists of 
several 0.5 to 3.5 m thick, tungsten-bearing carbonate lay-
ers. Average tungsten contents were estimated at 0.8 mass% 
 WO3 (Mallnock North, 0.9 mass%  WO3; Mallnock West, 0.5 
mass%  WO3), representing a total resource of about 2800 t 
 WO3 (Thalmann and Ronge 1987).

The host rocks comprise mainly Fe-magnesite and dolo-
mitic marble. The Fe-magnesite occurs as coarse-grained to 
sparry, light yellowish-brown rock with a massive to slightly 
schistose texture and contains a younger generation of minor 
white, coarse-grained dolomite (Fig. 3d, f). A distinct zon-
ing of Fe-magnesite crystals has been determined by elec-
tron probe microanalysis (EPMA) with about 10.4 mass% 
FeO in the core and an increase towards the rims of up to 
15.5 mass% (Neinavaie et al. 1989). Typical metasomatic 
replacement features are apparent at the magnesite-dolomite 
contacts. The fine-grained dolomitic marble has a notably 
uniform chemical composition with relatively low FeO con-
tents between 0.7 and 2.9 mass% (Neinavaie et al. 1989). 
Commonly, sedimentary bedding and thin layers of graphitic 
schist are visible.

At Mallnock West, scheelite occurs in irregularly oriented 
millimeter-thin veinlets that merge into a delicate stockwork 
mineralization and as centimeter-large scheelite aggregates. 
Scheelite is hosted primarily in dolomitic marble containing 
minor Fe-rich magnesite crystals (Fig. 3c, e). In contrast, 
mineralization at Mallnock North is characterized by the 
association of scheelite with ferberite in Fe-magnesite. Both 
tungsten minerals are present as fissure fillings and clusters 

Fig. 2  Geological map of the Mallnock tungsten deposit (modified 
after Neinavaie et  al. 1989; Pistotnik 1996) showing the location of 
the two main ore zones (Mallnock North, Mallnock West), (meta-) 

doleritic dikes, and samples collected for Raman spectroscopy of 
carbonaceous material (RSCM). Background topographic map after 
BEV (2016)
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up to a few millimeters in size. In irregular veinlets and fis-
sure fillings, ferberite is surrounded by thin scheelite fringes 
(Fig. 3d, f). Millimeter-sized subhedral to euhedral scheelite 
crystals mostly contain anhedral ferberite in the core zones 
(Fig. 4b, d–e). Thin quartz veinlets with minor scheelite 
intersect the ferberite-scheelite stockwork and were inter-
preted as a subsequent stage of minor tungsten precipitation 
(Neinavaie et al. 1989). Scheelite at Mallnock exhibits blue 
fluorescence throughout in short-wave UV light, indicating 
a paucity of Mo (Fig. 3c, e–f).

Sampling and analytical methods

For this study, we used specimens collected during recent 
field campaigns as well as archived samples stored in the 
collections of GeoSphere Austria and Montanuniversität 
Leoben. A total of six polished blocks and six polished 
thin sections containing scheelite (Mallnock West) and 
scheelite-ferberite (Mallnock North), respectively, were 
prepared and used for analytical studies. In the following, 

an overview of the applied methods and instrument set-
tings is given. A list of the samples and additional details 
about the analytical procedure and data processing are 
enclosed in the electronic supplementary material 1 (ESM 
1).

Mineral liberation analysis (MLA) was conducted at 
the Helmholtz Institute Freiberg for Resource Technology 
(Germany) using a ThermoFisher Quanta 650F MLA system 
equipped with two Bruker Quantax X-Flash 5030 energy-
dispersive X-ray (EDX) detectors. False color images were 
created by combining backscattered electron (BSE) images 
and EDX analyses using FEI’s MLA suite, version 3.1.4. 
Further information regarding the measurement procedure 
can be found in Bachmann et al. (2017). The complete set 
of MLA images is included in ESM 2a.

Major and minor element contents in scheelite and 
ferberite were determined by EPMA using a JEOL JXA 
8200 superprobe at the Chair of Resource Mineralogy at 
Montanuniversität Leoben (Austria) and a JEOL JXA 
8530F Hyperprobe at the Helmholtz Institute Freiberg for 
Resource Technology. Conditions for analyses were 20 kV 

Fig. 3  Local geology and mineralization style at Mallnock. a Sche-
matic redrawing of two drill cores from Mallnock  (MN, Mallnock 
North; MW, Mallnock West) showing the simplified stratigraphy of 
the mineralized rock series; modified from Neinavaie et al. (1989). b 
Scenic view of the Mallnock area and indicated outcrops (red circles) 
of the scheelite-ferberite mineralization at Mallnock North. Mallnock 
West is at the backside of the hill. c Stockwork-like scheelite veinlets 

(pale blue fluorescence color) in ferroan dolomite, Mallnock West. 
Photo taken with combined daylight (VIS) and short-wave ultraviolet 
(UV) light. d Cluster of ferberite (black) in sparry Fe-magnesite. Fer-
berite is marginally surrounded by white scheelite, Mallnock North. 
e–f Hand specimens under UV and VIS with e showing massive 
scheelite in ferroan dolomite from Mallnock West and e veinlets of 
scheelite-ferberite in Fe-magnesite from Mallnock North
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acceleration voltage, 10–100 nA probe current, and a beam 
diameter of 1–2 µm.

Trace element analysis of scheelite and ferberite was con-
ducted on a Thermo Fisher Element XR sector field ICP-MS 
coupled to a Teledyne Photon Machines Analyte G2 193-nm 
ArF excimer laser ablation system at the Institute for Miner-
alogy at Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität Münster (Ger-
many). All analyses were performed using a uniform spot 
size of 40 μm at 10 Hz with energy of ca. 4 J/cm2. The refer-
ence materials include the glass standards NIST612 (used as 
external reference material; Jochum et al. 2011), GSD-1G, 
GSE-1E (Guillong et al. 2005; Jochum et al. 2005), and three 
matrix-matched in-house reference materials collected from 
the Felbertal scheelite deposit (Scheelite-A, Scheelite-B, and 
Scheelite-S). Trace element data processing and evaluation 
were performed using the software G.O.Joe (https:// gojoe. 
softw are) in order to correct the abundance sensitivity of W 
on Ta and Re.

Two samples (MA-N-1A from Mallnock North and MA-
W-1A from Mallnock West) were selected for U–Pb radio-
metric dating. Scheelite LA-ICP-MS in situ U–Pb analyses 

were performed with a Teledyne Photon Machines Analyte 
193-nm ArF excimer laser ablation system coupled to a 
Thermo Fisher Element 2 high-resolution ICP-MS at the 
Radiogenic Isotope and Geochronology Laboratory at the 
School of the Environment, Washington State University 
(USA). Isotopic ratios of U, Th, and Pb in scheelite were 
acquired using an 80 µm beam diameter firing at 10 Hz 
and a fluence of about 4 J/cm2. The matrix-matched natu-
ral scheelite reference material NMNH-107667 (ID-TIMS 
reference age, 57.52 ± 0.22 Ma; Wintzer 2019; Wintzer 
et al. 2022) was used as primary external reference mate-
rial together with the wolframite reference material YGX-
2107 (ID-TIMS reference age, 161.3 ± 0.8 Ma; Yang et al. 
2020) as monitor and for 207Pb/206Pb ratio calibration. 
Data reduction included standard background subtraction 
and fractionation correction (Horstwood et al. 2016; Win-
tzer et al. 2020) using Iolite 4 (https:// iolite- softw are. com; 
Paton et al. 2011). In Iolite, the UcomPbine V3 DRS (data 
reduction scheme) was used followed by the 207-correction 
from Chew et al. (2014). Tera-Wasserburg concordia plots 
were generated with IsoplotR (v5.5; Vermeesch 2018) that 

Fig. 4  Mineral distribution maps and photomicrographs of Mall-
nock West (a, c) and Mallnock North (b, d–e). a MLA map of sam-
ple MA-W-1 from Mallnock West showing schlieren-like scheelite 
(Sch1) in dolomite(-ankerite) and Fe-rich magnesite (see MLA leg-
end for color code). b MLA map of sample MA-N-1 from Mallnock 
North with scheelite crystals (Sch2) containing relict ferberite in the 
center parts. The tungsten minerals are embedded in Fe-magnesite, 
dolomite(-ankerite), and quartz. c Photomicrograph of a frayed end 
of a lenticular Sch1 aggregate under transmitted light (TL); upper 

half with plane-polarized light (PPL), lower half with cross-polarized 
light (XPL). The XPL section highlights the mosaic fabric of fine-
crystalline Sch1 subgrains, sample MA-W-1A. d Subhedral Sch2 
(yellow interference color) with opaque ferberite in the center sur-
rounded by Fe-magnesite, sample MA-N-2, TL (XPL). e Reflected 
light (PPL) photomicrograph of a euhedral Sch2 (light gray) with cor-
roded ferberite (white) in the central part surrounded by Fe-magnesite 
(dark gray); sample MA-N-1. Mineral abbreviations: Dol = dolomite, 
Frb = ferberite, Mgs = Fe-magnesite, Sch = scheelite, Qz = quartz

https://gojoe.software
https://gojoe.software
https://iolite-software.com
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calculates reliable ages using model 2 meaning total least 
squares with no MSWD reported.

Whole-rock chemistry of five samples of (meta-) dol-
erite dikes was conducted by Activation Laboratories Ltd. 
(Ancaster, Ontario, Canada). Apatite of one dike sample 
(Rinsennock, about 6 km NE of Mallnock) was separated 
for U–Pb radiometric dating. The ratios of 206Pb/238U, 
207Pb/235U, and 207Pb/206Pb were determined by LA-MC-
ICP-MS techniques with a NewWave 193-nm ArF excimer 
laser coupled to a Nu Plasma II mass spectrometer at the 
NAWI Graz Geocenter (Austria). Limiting error correc-
tions were accepted using zircon standards GJ1 as primary 
external reference material (Jackson et al. 2004); 91500, 
Plešovice, and NIST612 were used as secondary reference 
materials (Wiedenbeck et al. 1995; Jackson et al. 2004; 
Sláma et al. 2008). Tera-Wasserburg concordia plots were 
generated with IsoplotR (v5.5; Vermeesch 2018) using the 
maximum likelihood formulation of Ludwig (1998).

Raman spectroscopy of carbonaceous material (RSCM) 
was performed at Montanuniversität Leoben using a Horiba 
LabRam HR Evolution 800 instrument equipped with a ×100 
distance objective lens. Ordering of carbon in the sheet 
structure of carbonaceous matter (semigraphite, graphite) 
is temperature sensitive and the numerical analysis of its 
Raman spectra is used for temperature estimations (Bey-
ssac et al. 2002). The carbonaceous matter was isolated 
from the organic-rich metasedimentary rocks by acid treat-
ment. For each sample, about 20 spectra were recorded by 
two scans with an acquisition time of 20 s in the 700–2,000 
 cm−1 region. Further details on the analytical techniques 
and calibration for RSCM are described in Rantitsch et al. 
(2020). RSCM data were calculated according to Lünsdorf 
et al. (2017).

Results

Mineralogy and micro‑textures

The samples from Mallnock West are composed of Fe-free 
to ferroan dolomite  (XFe = 0 to 0.25) and Fe-rich magnesite 
 (XFe = 0.3 to 0.5) with minor scheelite and quartz. Acces-
sory minerals include apatite, calcite, sericite, chlorite, and 
pyrite. Fe-rich magnesite, scheelite, and quartz form irregu-
lar patches to stringer-like accumulations in fine-grained (0.1 
to 2 mm) dolomite, which are crosscut by younger carbon-
ate-quartz veinlets (Fig. 4a). The carbonate mineralogy is 
complex. Magnesite crystals intergrown with dolomite are 
anhedral and Fe-rich  (XFe ≈ 0.3 to 0.5), whereas those in the 
dolomite-quartz veinlets tend to be of rhombohedral shape 
with lower Fe contents  (XFe ≈ 0.25; Fig. 4a).

Scheelite 1 (Sch1) at Mallnock West forms an irregular 
network of 0.05 to 1 mm thick fissures and centimeter-sized 

elongated scheelite aggregates (Fig. 4a), which display brit-
tle/ductile deformation indicators, such as undulose extinc-
tion and micro-fractures. Veinlets and aggregates consist of 
fine-crystalline (5–50 µm) scheelite subgrains developing 
a mosaic-like recrystallization fabric (Figs. 4c and 5a–b). 
In places, larger scheelite crystals preserve primary growth 
zoning and show transitions into CL brighter and more 
homogeneously textured fine-grained scheelite towards the 
margins (Fig. 5a). Some of the subgrains in thin veinlets 
consist of darker luminescent cores, which become brighter 
towards the edges (Fig. 5b). The micro-textural features of 
relict growth zoning and dark CL cores in Scheelite 1 sug-
gest that an early subtype Scheelite 1a (Sch1a) was over-
printed by a later subtype Scheelite 1b (Sch1b) at a subse-
quent stage of mineralization.

Samples from Mallnock North contain 60–80 vol% 
Fe-magnesite (i.e., breunnerite;  XFe = 0.1 to 0.3) with 
variable amounts of ferroan dolomite, quartz, scheelite, and 
ferberite (Fig. 4b). Minor and accessory phases comprise 
sericite, apatite, calcite, chlorite, titanite, rutile, and pyrite. 
Fe-magnesite occurs as very fine-grained masses, with 
crystals less than 1 mm, and as coarse crystals up to 1 cm in 
size. Fine-grained Fe-magnesite is predominantly anhedral 
to subhedral developing mosaic-like fabrics (Fig. 4d). In 
contrast, larger Fe-magnesite crystals develop well-defined 
rhombohedra showing undulose extinction. Dolomite 
occurs subordinately in the recrystallized matrix and forms 
euhedral crystals up to several cm in size associated with 
Fe-magnesite and scheelite (Fig. 4b). Locally, it is in direct 
contact with scheelite and forms thin veinlets in cataclastic 
ferberite and scheelite (Fig. 4d).

Ferberite is only present at Mallnock North and occurs 
within Fe-magnesite (Fig. 3d, f). It forms anhedral crystals 
in the cores of clusters and in stockwork-like veinlets 
and is commonly replaced by Scheelite 2 (Sch2) from 
Mallnock North. Scheelite 2 displays larger (3–5 mm) 
crystals and appears free of ferberite at the outer grain area 
(Fig. 4d–e). The scheelite micro-texture is homogeneous in 
CL and, along with ferberite, documents minor cataclastic 
deformation represented by dolomite-healed microcracks in 
both minerals (Figs. 4d, 5c). Textural features indicate that 
only one type of ferberite is present, which is overgrown and 
replaced by one type of Scheelite 2.

Major and minor element compositions of scheelite 
and ferberite

Mineral chemical data are listed in ESM 3a. Scheelite con-
tains almost stoichiometric CaO (mean CaO = 19.4 ± 0.2 
mass%) and  WO3 (mean  WO3 = 81.2 ± 0.8 mass%). 
Ferberite also has stoichiometric values of  WO3 (mean 
 WO3 = 77.2 ± 0.4 mass%) and much higher contents of 
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FeO (mean FeO = 21.4 ± 0.8 mass%) than MnO (mean 
MnO = 0.9 ± 0.2 mass%), corresponding to a mean com-
position of 96.0 ± 0.8 mol% ferberite  (FeWO4) in the solid 
solution series with hübnerite  (MnWO4). Other minor ele-
ments detectable by EPMA in ferberite are Mg and Mn 
with mean contents of 4120 and 6560 µg/g, respectively 
(Table 1).

Trace element compositions of scheelite

Scheelite from Mallnock incorporates quantifiable (by LA-
ICP-MS) amounts of Na, Mg, Mn, As, Sr, Y, Nb, Mo, Ba, 
rare earth elements (REE), Hf, Pb, Th, and U. The trace ele-
ment distribution and REE patterns of scheelite and ferberite 
are illustrated in Figs. 6 and 7. A summary of selected trace 

Fig. 5  Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of scheelite from Mallnock 
West (Sch1, a–b) and Mallnock North (Sch2, c) with corresponding 
 REECN plots (R) and trace element contents (T) to the right. a Sch1 
from Mallnock West showing its micro-textural subtype Sch1a with 
primary zoning (stripe pattern of dark luminescence) and a transition 
into homogeneous CL brighter and fine-crystalline subtype Sch1b at 
the margin (blue circles indicate laser ablation spots), sample MA-W-
1. R-REECN plots of the corresponding analysis spots (solid lines, 
Sch1a; dashed lines, Sch1b). T-Trace element contents correspond to 
the laser ablation spots numbered in a. b Veinlet with Sch1 aggregate 

showing dark (Sch1a) and bright (Sch1b) luminescence. R-REECN 
plots of the corresponding analysis spots (solid lines, Sch1a; dashed 
lines, Sch1b). T-Trace element contents correspond to the laser abla-
tion spots numbered in b. c Section of a scheelite-ferberite veinlet 
consisting of ferberite in the center that is replaced by Sch2 exhibiting 
a homogeneous CL-texture, sample MA-N-1. R-REECN plots of the 
corresponding analysis spots (red, Sch2; purple, ferberite). T-Trace 
element contents correspond to laser ablation spots numbered in c 
(solid lines, Sch2; dashed lines, ferberite, note that Sr for ferberite is 
shown on the left y-axis)
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Fig. 6  Spider diagrams showing 
trace element distribution of 
scheelite and ferberite. a Trace 
element content of scheelite 
from Mallnock West (Sch1) and 
Mallnock North (Sch2) normal-
ized to the mean of all scheelite 
analyses from Mallnock. b 
Trace element composition 
of ferberite normalized to the 
mean composition of Sch2. c 
Comparison of ferberite from 
Mallnock North to the mean 
composition of global wolfram-
ite group data by Goldmann 
(2016)

Fig. 7  Scheelite and ferberite 
REE contents normalized to 
chondrite values (McDon-
ough and Sun 1995). Different 
subtypes of REE patterns of 
scheelite for Mallnock West 
(Sch1, blue, a–c) and Mallnock 
North (Sch2, red, d–f); see text 
for details. Ferberite data (mean 
with minimum and maximum) 
from Mallnock North are 
included in d–f 
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elements is given in Table 1 and the entire dataset, including 
Pearson correlation coefficients, is provided in ESM 3b-c.

Differences in the distribution of Na, Sr, and particu-
larly Mo for Scheelite 1 from Mallnock West and Scheelite 
2 from Mallnock North are noted (Table 1). Although the 
Mo contents in scheelite from Mallnock are generally very 
low (range 0.2–138 µg/g), they are higher in Scheelite 1 
(Fig. 6a). Strontium also shows higher contents and lesser 
variability in Scheelite 1 than in Scheelite 2 (Fig. 6a). The 
values of Na are variable showing a considerable overlap.

High U contents are characteristic for scheelite from 
Mallnock (Table 1, Fig. 6a). In Scheelite 1, the mean U 
content is 79 µg/g, in Scheelite 2, it is 32 µg/g. The contents 
of Th (< 0.68 µg/g) are much lower and similar in scheelite 
from the two ore zones. The contents of Pb, Mg, Mn, Nb, 
Ta, Ba, and Hf are also similar (Table 1, Fig. 6a). Niobium 
is generally only present in small quantities in Scheelite 1 
and Scheelite 2 (ca. 0.5 µg/g) but was above the lower limit 
of detection (LOD) in all analyses. In contrast, Ta is below 
the LOD (ca. 1 ×  10−2 µg/g) in about 50% of the analyses. 
The remaining analyses yielded Ta contents up to 0.2 µg/g 
Ta in Scheelite 1.

There is a considerable variation of the ΣREE and Y 
contents (Table 1, Fig. 6a). The distribution of REE in 
scheelite from Mallnock is illustrated in chondrite-normal-
ized  (REECN) diagrams (Fig. 7a–f). The REE patterns of 
Scheelite 1 and 2 are different. They can be distinguished 
in respect of their ΣREECN,  REECN ratios (i.e., [La/Nd]CN, 
[Gd/Lu]CN) and europium (Eu) anomaly (i.e.,  EuA =  EuCN/
Eu*CN, where Eu*CN =  [SmCN ×  GdCN]0.5).

Particularly, Scheelite 1 from Mallnock West shows dif-
ferences in its REE distribution allowing the distinction 
of three subtype patterns (Fig. 7a–c). The MW1 patterns 
are more abundant in Scheelite 1a and characterized by the 
domination of light REE (LREE; [La/Nd]CN = 5.1 ± 3.4) and 
the lowest total REE contents (ΣREECN 8 to 130, Fig. 7a). 
The Eu anomaly shows small negative as well as positive 
 EuA values  (EuA = 0.49 to 1.68). The MW2 patterns have 
a more even distribution of LREE and intermediate REE 
(MREE) and present low heavy REE (HREE) values with 
flat to slightly convex LREE-MREE ([La/Nd]CN = 1.0 ± 0.4, 
[Gd/Lu]CN = 13 ± 6.3; Fig. 7b). The Eu anomaly is also not 
very pronounced  (EuA = 0.69 to 1.96). Scheelite patterns 
MW3 have the highest ΣREECN values ranging from 408 
to 1307 (Fig. 7c). This rare subtype exhibits distinct con-
vex REE patterns with the highest MREE contents ([La/
Nd]CN = 0.3 ± 0.1, [Gd/Lu]CN = 39 ± 13) and slightly nega-
tive Eu anomalies  (EuA = 0.85 ± 0.06). The MW2 and MW3 
patterns are more common in Scheelite 1b. One common 
feature of REE patterns MW1–MW3 is the predominance 
of the LREE over the HREE ([La/Lu]CN = 3 to 23).

The REE patterns of Scheelite 2 from Mallnock North 
are similar but show lower LREE contents than at Mallnock 

West. The patterns are also classified into three different sub-
types for descriptive purposes (Fig. 7d–f). Subtype MN1 has 
the lowest ΣREECN values (3.9 to 43) and forms slightly bell-
shaped to sinistral inclined patterns ([La/Nd]CN = 0.43 ± 0.3, 
[Gd/Lu]CN = 2.4 ± 2.2; Fig. 7d). The mean  EuA of 1.3 ± 0.5 
is positive with only a few negative values (0.74 to 0.86). 
Subtype MN2 has higher ΣREECN values (26 to 858) and 
exhibits distinctive bell-shaped patterns characterized by 
low LREE contents ([La/Nd]CN = 0.15 ± 0.1) and stronger 
MREE fractionation ([Gd/Lu]CN = 6.9 ± 4.1) compared to 
subtype MN1 (Fig. 7d–e). This subtype shows positive as 
well as negative Eu anomalies. The patterns with negative 
 EuA values commonly have lower ΣREECN and overlap with 
the REE patterns of ferberite (Fig. 7e). The MN3 patterns 
include the highest total REE contents (ΣREECN = 95 to 
1095). They exhibit slightly to distinctive bell-shaped pat-
terns with low LREE contents ([La/Nd]CN = 0.05 to 0.67, 
mean 0.25; [Gd/Lu]CN = 2.1 to 9.4, mean 4.2) and distinct 
positive Eu anomalies  (EuA = 1.1 to 8.0; Fig. 7f).

Trace element composition of ferberite

Trace element contents of ferberite are presented and com-
pared to those of Scheelite 2 from Mallnock North where the 
two minerals are intimately intergrown (Table 1, Fig. 6b). 
Similar to scheelite, ferberite from Mallnock incorporates 
quantifiable amounts of Ti, V, Co, Zn, Zr, and In (Fig. 6c). 
A remarkable feature is the very low Sr content in ferberite 
(mean 1.1 µg/g). The mean contents of Mo (1.0 µg/g) and 
Nb (0.8 µg/g) are low but similar to Scheelite 2 (Table 1, 
Fig. 6b). Tantalum is only detectable in 7% of the ferberite 
measurements; the few values above the LOD are compara-
ble to those of Scheelite 2.

The mean content of U is 11 µg/g, which is significantly 
lower than in Scheelite 2 (Table 1, Fig. 6b). The contents of 
Pb and Th are very similar with about 1.4 µg/g and 0.5 µg/g, 
respectively. The mean values for Na and Ba are 30 µg/g and 
3.3 µg/g, respectively, and close to that of Scheelite 2. In 
comparison to the mean composition of wolframite from a 
global dataset of primarily granitic magmatic-hydrothermal 
and pegmatitic tungsten deposits (Goldmann 2016), most of 
the trace elements, especially Nb and Ta, of the Mallnock 
ferberite are strongly depleted, whereas U, Th, Pb, Mg, and 
to some extent Mo are enriched (Fig. 6c).

The ΣREE in ferberite range from 0.04 to 11.2 µg/g 
(mean 1.8 µg/g) but some REE are only above the LOD in 
45–50% of the measurements (Table 1). For the individ-
ual REE, mean contents between 0.01 and 0.2 µg/g were 
obtained. Compared to Scheelite 2, REE contents are gener-
ally slightly lower in ferberite and Eu shows a distinct nega-
tive anomaly (Table 1, Fig. 6b). Ferberite generally shows 
uniform patterns (Fig. 7d–f). However, about 50% of the 
analyses had to be discarded because of too low contents of 
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several REE (particularly Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, and Lu). Those 
patterns that were not excluded are bell-shaped and sinis-
tral inclined ([La/Nd]CN = 0.2 ± 0.1, [Gd/Lu]CN = 2.9 ± 2.5, 
[La/Lu]CN = 0.02 to 0.5), mostly with negative  EuA values 
(mean 0.7, 0.4–1.2). Ferberite patterns resemble MN1 and 
MN2 patterns of Scheelite 2 showing negative  EuA values 
(Fig. 7d–e) and clearly differ from Scheelite 1 (Fig. 7a–c).

In situ U–Pb scheelite dating

The U–Pb isotopic data for the samples and reference 
materials used for this study are included in ESM 4a. The 
dataset for Scheelite 1 (sample MA-W-1A) plotted on a 

Tera-Wasserburg diagram defines a regression line that 
yields a lower-intercept date of 293.7 ± 8.4 Ma (2σ, n = 30; 
Fig. 8a). The U–Pb date for Scheelite 2 (sample MA-N-
1A) was determined by a well-defined lower-intercept of 
238.8 ± 2.7 Ma (2σ, n = 30; Fig. 8b). U–Pb scheelite data 
points plot tightly as mixing array with the regression nes-
tled within the points. Both dates are based on a robust data-
set of 30 points and the uncertainty ranges are less than 3%.

Whole‑rock chemistry and dating of dikes

A detailed petrographic and chemical characterization of the 
studied dike rocks is provided in ESM 2c and ESM 3d. The 
five samples have intermediate  SiO2 contents and are clas-
sified as monzodiorite and gabbroic diorite showing calc-
alkaline signatures. The samples are strongly enriched in 
LREE and depleted in HREE showing dextral inclined REE 
patterns with weakly negative Eu anomalies.

To determine an event-based age of the dikes, a suitable 
apatite crystal was selected after no dateable-sized zircons 
could be found. The results of U–Pb radiometric dating of 
apatite define a regression line on a Tera-Wasserburg dia-
gram that yields a lower-intercept date of 281.9 ± 9.0 Ma 
(2σ, n = 20, MSWD = 9.7), indicating an early Permian 
(Cisuralian) intrusion of this monzodioritic dike from 
Rinsennock. The complete dataset is provided in ESM 4b.

Raman spectroscopy of carbonaceous material

Two samples containing carbonaceous material were ana-
lyzed (Fig. 2). A metasandstone of the lowermost Königstuhl 
Nappe about 500 m away from Mallnock yielded a median 
maximum temperature of 258 ± 27 °C (n = 20). A dolomitic 
marble of the overlying Stolzalpe Nappe yielded 296 ± 27 °C 
(n = 19). This dolomitic marble horizon hosts the scheelite 
at Mallnock West. The temperatures confirm that regional 
metamorphism reached transitional sub-greenschist to lower 
greenschist facies conditions in the study area (ESM 1b).

Discussion

Polyphase ore formation

Textural observations indicate that the mineralization at 
Mallnock is polyphase. The scheelite-only mineralization 
at Mallnock West is represented by Scheelite 1 and consists 
of two subtypes (Scheelite 1a and Scheelite 1b). The early 
(“primary”) type Scheelite 1a exhibits relict zoning patterns 
and was affected by subsequent coupled dissolution-repre-
cipitation processes (Putnis 2002) with (re)crystallization of 
Scheelite 1a to the younger type Scheelite 1b (stages 1–2, 
Fig. 9a–b).

Fig. 8  Tera-Wasserburg diagrams illustrating U–Pb data of (a) 
Scheelite  1-Mallnock West and (b) Scheelite  2-Mallnock North. c 
Apatite U–Pb data from a monzodiorite dike at Mount Rinsennock. 
Calculations were made with IsoplotR (v5.5; Vermeesch 2018)
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The zoning preserved in Scheelite 1a is interpreted as 
remnants of primary growth zonation. Such zoning patterns 
arise in minerals through cyclic, small-scale fluctuations in 
the chemical composition of melts or fluids during crystal-
lization and have been documented in scheelite (Kwak and 
Tan 1981; Shore and Fowler 1996). Oscillatory zoning in 
scheelite is common in intrusion-related ore deposits such 
as in porphyry, skarn, and greisen systems but was also 
observed in scheelite from orogenic gold deposits (Brugger 
et al. 2000; Poulin et al. 2016; Sciuba et al. 2020; Miranda 
et al. 2022). In contrast, metamorphic remobilization of 
scheelite usually results in homogeneous textures as docu-
mented in the metamorphosed Felbertal scheelite deposit 
(Raith and Stein 2006; Kozlik et al. 2016).

At Mallnock North, the textural relationship between 
the host rocks (Fe-magnesite and dolomite), ferberite, and 
Scheelite 2 records a more complex history of consecutive 
hydrothermal/metamorphogenic(?) mineralization. Field 
observations at the magnesite-dolomite contacts confirm 
metasomatic replacement of the dolomitic host rocks by 
magnesite (Stage 3, Fig. 9c). Such metasomatic features 

were documented in many other sparry magnesite deposits 
in the Eastern Alps and used as a key argument for the epi-
genetic metasomatic model of magnesite formation (e.g., 
Pohl 1990).

The fact that stockwork-like veinlets and patches with 
ferberite are exclusively found in Fe-magnesite indicates 
that their formation must be genetically linked (Stage 3, 
Fig. 9c). Because Scheelite 2 is replacing ferberite, the 
scheelite must be younger and postdates ferberite (Stage 4, 
Fig. 9d). Also, Scheelite 2 was not affected by coupled dis-
solution-reprecipitation processes as observed in Scheelite 
1 (Fig. 5a–b). These textural relationships suggest that 
formation of Fe-magnesite, ferberite, and the subsequent 
replacement of the latter by Scheelite 2 postdate the forma-
tion of Scheelite 1. This interpretation is also confirmed by 
the geochronological data (see results above).

The precipitation of wolframite-group minerals and 
scheelite is strongly controlled by a decrease in temperature 
but also by increasing pH (e.g., due to the reaction of the 
fluid with carbonates) or decreasing salinity (Liu et al. 2021). 
Experimental and empirical studies show that neutral to 

Fig. 9  Paragenetic sequence of the Mallnock mineralization and sche-
matic sketches of the different mineralization stages at Mallnock West 
(a, b) and Mallnock North (c, d). a Formation of primary zoned early 
scheelite (Sch1a, blue) in dolomitic host rock at Mallnock West. b 
Subsequent coupled dissolution-reprecipitation (CDR) of Sch1a caus-

ing recrystallized scheelite (Sch1b, light blue). c Formation of ferber-
ite veinlets (black) in Fe-magnesite at Mallnock North. d Late-stage 
replacement of ferberite by scheelite (Sch2, red) and coprecipitation 
of dolomite. For details see text
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slightly acidic (4 < pH < 6) and relatively oxidized (between 
quartz-fayalite-magnetite and hematite-magnetite buffers) 
hydrothermal fluids favor the transport of tungsten (Wood 
and Samson 2000). At moderate temperatures (ca. 300 °C), 
tungsten is transported as oxy-anion complexes (e.g.,  WO4

2−) 
and the reaction with  Fe2+ and  Mn2+ leads to the precipitation 
of wolframite only under reducing conditions (i.e., below the 
hematite-magnetite buffer; Wood and Samson 2000; Wang 
et al. 2020). The iron needed for this reaction is derived from 
the alteration of Fe-bearing minerals in the host rocks (e.g., 
Fe-chlorite, Lecumberri-Sanchez et al. 2017).

It is assumed that interaction with Fe-rich host rocks (in 
this case Fe-magnesite) was the source of Fe to form fer-
berite at Mallnock North. The relatively high Mg contents 
of ferberite support this interpretation (Fig. 6c). A two-step 
hydrothermal process is proposed, with the first step being 
the crystallization of Fe-magnesite, which increased the Ca/
Mg and Ca/Fe ratio of the gradually cooling fluid. This was 
likely followed by the late-stage formation of a younger gen-
eration of dolomite (“Rosszahndolomit”), which is typical in 
sparry magnesite deposits (Pohl 1990; Henjes-Kunst et al. 
2014). This late dolomite is commonly associated with fer-
berite and Scheelite 2 and therefore indicates the second step 
of a later paragenetic assemblage (stages 3–4, Fig. 9c–d).

Reaction of the tungsten mineralizing fluid with Fe-
magnesite initially promoted the precipitation of ferberite 
causing an increase in the Ca/Fe ratio of the hydrothermal 
system (Stage 3, Fig. 9c; Neinavaie et al. 1989). Eventually, 
this change of physicochemical conditions favored scheelite 
stability and led to the replacement/overgrowth of ferber-
ite by Scheelite 2 (stages 3–4, Fig. 9c–d). Thermodynamic 
modeling confirmed that scheelite has a higher solubility 
than ferberite in hydrothermal solutions (chemical system, 
W-Ca-Fe-Na-Cl-O–H; 300–400 °C, 50–150 MPa, and 1–3 
mol/kg NaCl; Liu et al. 2021). Consequently, scheelite can 
replace ferberite over a wide range of temperatures and 
pressures. Thus, the well-documented textures of Scheelite 
2 replacing and overgrowing ferberite (Figs. 4b, d–e, and 
5c) do not necessarily represent a later separate mineraliza-
tion phase but can also be understood as the final stage of a 
continuous mineralization process caused by either (i) the 
cooling of the hydrothermal fluid and an increase in molar 
Ca/Fe ratio (introduction of Ca or removal of Fe necessary) 
or (ii) decrease of the fluid pressure at constant Ca/Fe ratio 
(see Liu et al. 2021).

Ore‑forming processes revealed by mineral 
chemistry

Substitution mechanisms

The general formula of the two tungstates scheelite and fer-
berite can be written as  A2+B6+O4; A = Ca, Fe, Mn, and 

B = W. If the radius of the A cation is larger than 0.9 Å 
(e.g., Ca, Ba, Pb, Sr), these tungstates crystallize in the 
tetragonal scheelite ([8]A[4]WO4) structure. If the radius of 
the A cation is below 0.9 Å (e.g., Fe, Mn, Co, Ni, Zn, Mg), 
they crystallize in the monoclinic wolframite ([6]A[6]WO4) 
structure (Hazen et al. 1985; Macavei and Schulz 1993). 
Divalent cations with suitable ionic radii can be readily 
substituted for Ca ([8]rCa2+  = 1.12 Å) in scheelite (e.g., 
[8]rSr2+  = 1.16 Å, [8]rPb2+  = 1.29 Å, [8]rMn2+  = 0.96 Å) 
or Fe ([6]rFe2+  = 0.78 Å) and Mn ([6]rMn2+  = 0.83 Å) in 
wolframite (e.g., [6]rMg2+  = 0.72 Å, [6]rZn2+  = 0.74 Å, 
[6]rCo2+  = 0.745 Å) by simple substitution (all ionic radii 
are taken from Shannon 1976).

Tungsten is present in the hexavalent state in both min-
erals and tetrahedrally coordinated ([4]rW6+  = 0.42 Å) in 
scheelite and octahedrally coordinated ([6]rW6+  = 0.6 Å) 
in wolframite. Commonly, tungsten is substituted by high 
field strength elements, such as Mo, Nb, or Ta. Molybdenum 
readily substitutes tungsten in scheelite ([4]rMo6+  = 0.41 Å) 
forming a solid solution series with powellite  (CaMoO4). 
Interestingly, Mo rarely substitutes W in wolframite 
([6]rMo6+  = 0.59 Å), according to existing data. The pen-
tavalent cations Nb and Ta are preferably incorporated into 
wolframite ([6]rNb5+,Ta5+  = 0.64 Å) and, to a limited extent, 
in scheelite ([4]rNb5+,Ta5+  = 0.48 Å).

The substitution of trivalent REE for  Ca2+ and  Fe2+ in 
scheelite and wolframite, respectively, requires a charge-
balance mechanism enabled by coupled substitutions. The 
most common substitutions are summarized in Table 2. The 
same is true for tetravalent cations with small ionic radii 
(e.g.,  Ti4+,  Sn4+), which are often substituted together with 
trivalent cations for tungsten into the wolframite structure. 
With regard to the REE, scheelite preferentially incorpo-
rates LREE (La–Nd) over HREE (Ho-Lu; [8]rCa2+ com-
pared to [8]rLa3+  = 1.16 Å and [8]rLu3+  = 0.98 Å; e.g., 
Poulin et al. 2018), whereas wolframite rather fractionates 

Table 2  Substitution mechanisms for scheelite (e.g., Nassau and Loi-
acono 1963; Ghaderi et  al. 1999) and wolframite (e.g., Tindle and 
Webb 1989). A and B represent the two structural sites in scheelite 
and wolframite  (ABO4; A = Ca, Fe, Mn, and B = W).  M3+ are triva-
lent cations (e.g., Fe, Sc, V, In, REE) substituting in wolframite

Scheelite
  S1 2ACa2+  ↔ ANa+  + AREE3+

  S2 ACa2+  + BW6+  ↔ AREE3+  + B(Nb,Ta)5+

  S3 3ACa2+  ↔ 2AREE3+  + A□ (□ is a site 
vacancy)

Wolframite group
  W1 A(Fe,Mn)2+  + BW6+  ↔ AM3+  + B(Nb,Ta)5+

  W2 A(Fe,Mn)2+  + B□ +  3BW6+  ↔ A□ +  4B(Nb,Ta)5+

  W3 2A(Fe,Mn)2+  + BW6+  ↔ 2AM3+  + B(Ti,Sn)4+
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the HREE ([6]rFe2+ compared to [6]rLa3+  = 1.032 Å and 
[6]rLu3+  = 0.861 Å; e.g., Harlaux et al. 2018a).

A clear dominance of LREE over MREE and HREE 
is only observed in one REE pattern of Scheelite 1 (sub-
type MW1). Most other REE pattern subtypes of Scheelite 
1 show lower chondrite-normalized values of LREE and 
HREE compared to MREE and exhibit convex shapes 
(MW2-MW3, Fig. 7a–c). REE patterns of Scheelite 1 are 
significantly flatter than the sinistral inclined patterns of 
Scheelite 2 (MN1-MN3, Fig. 7d–f). Ferberite is character-
ized by low LREE values and similar bell-shaped patterns as 
REE patterns MN1 and MN2 of Scheelite 2 (Fig. 7d–e), sug-
gesting that the bell-shaped patterns persist through the para-
genetic sequence. Hence, the REE distribution of Scheelite 2 
is inherited from ferberite from an early replacement process 
on and evolves towards higher ΣREE with distinct positive 
Eu anomalies in REE patterns MN3 (Figs. 7f and 10d).

The contents of Nb and Ta are low at Mallnock and no 
correlation between Nb + Ta and REE is seen for scheelite 
or ferberite, excluding the S2 and W1 substitution schemes 
(Table 2). Niobium and Ta can reach values in excess of 
1000 µg/g particularly in high-temperature tungsten deposits 
associated with F-rich (peri-) granitic and greisen systems 
(Tindle and Webb 1989; Goldmann 2016; Harlaux et al. 
2018a; Poulin et al. 2018; Sciuba et al. 2020; Miranda et al. 
2022). The mobility of Nb and Ta depends on the concen-
tration of complexing agents (e.g., F, Cl) in aqueous fluids 

and is comparatively lower in low-temperature hydrothermal 
systems (e.g., in fluids of low-grade metamorphic origin; 
Tanis et al. 2015; Ague 2017). Accordingly, the low contents 
of Nb in scheelite (≤ 0.8 µg/g) and ferberite (≤ 1.6 µg/g) and 
especially of Ta (most analyses < 1 ×  10−2 µg/g) at Mallnock 
disfavor the crystallization from a F-rich fluid of a high-tem-
perature magmatic-hydrothermal system (Fig. 6c, ESM 3b).

The Na versus REE + Y plot shows that there is a consid-
erable excess of Na in scheelite and ferberite but without any 
correlation with the REE (Fig. 10a). Sodium could therefore 
be involved in the substitution but not via the coupled S1 
scheme (Table 2) and a more complex coupled substitution 
mechanism must take effect. Incorporation of trivalent REE 
by the substitution of the  A2+ cation (S3, Table 2) causes a 
site vacancy expanding the crystal structure which could 
enable substitution of larger cations like  Na+ (Wang et al. 
2022). The (moderate) correlation of Na with divalent trace 
elements at Mallnock North (i.e., scheelite = Sr, Ba, Pb [r 
≈ 0.6], see Pearson correlation in ESM 3c) could point to 
such a substitution mechanism. In this case,  Na+ as a charge-
balancing element (comparable to  Li+; Harlaux et al. 2018a) 
would be incorporated into the vacancies of the A position in 
the crystal lattice. The higher Na contents in scheelite also 
indicate a fluid with increased Na activity.

The positive correlation of Mo and REE + Y (r = 0.7) 
in ferberite indicates a coupling between these elements 
that can be described by a modified coupled W1 scheme 

Fig. 10  Binary plots of trace 
elements in scheelite and 
ferberite from Mallnock. a Na 
vs. REE + Y plot showing an 
excess in Na in respect to the 
coupled substitution mechanism 
S1 (dashed line). b The positive 
correlation of Mo and REE + Y 
in ferberite (r = 0.7) indicates 
a coupled substitution of these 
elements. c U vs. U/Pb diagram 
showing positive correlations; 
the highest U contents are found 
in Sch1. d Sr vs. Eu anomaly 
 (EuA) showing rather constant 
Sr values in Sch1 and ferberite. 
Sch2 shows larger variation and 
moderate correlation of the two 
parameters
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(Table 2, Fig. 10b) via the exchange of AFe2+  + BW6+  ↔ A
REE3+  + BMo5+ (Zhao et al. 2018). This appears to be an 
effective mechanism to incorporate Mo at Mallnock since 
the contents are mostly above the global mean (Fig. 6c). For 
scheelite, however, no such correlation exists and data from 
Mallnock West and North are clearly separated in this plot. 
A possible explanation is that Scheelite 1 reflects the Mo 
content of the host rock, whereas Scheelite 2 inherited its 
Mo content as a result of ferberite replacement.

Incorporation of U in tungstates

Scheelite from Mallnock is particularly enriched in U 
(6.4–200 µg/g) with Scheelite 1 having the highest U con-
tents (Fig. 10c). It is unclear how and in which valence 
state U is incorporated in the crystal structure of ferberite 
and scheelite. Due to the considerable differences in ionic 
sizes between U ([6]rU6+/4+  = 0.73/0.89 Å; [4]rU6+  = 0.52 
Å) and W amounting to 22–48% in wolframite and 24% in 
scheelite, respectively, an isovalent substitution should be 
limited from crystal chemical considerations. Other coupled 
substitutions proposed to explain the incorporation of U in 
wolframite are A(Fe,Mn)2+  +  2BW6+  ↔ AU4+  +  2BMo5+ and 
 2A(Fe,Mn)2+  + BW6+  ↔  2AREE3+  + BU4+ (e.g., Tindle and 
Webb 1989). It was also suggested that U can replace Fe and 
Mn (size difference of 3–14%) in the octahedral site regard-
less of its oxidation state (Lüders et al. 2009). Moreover, 
uranium may also be incorporated as uranyl ion  (UO2

2+) 
replacing Fe and Mn in wolframite (Swart and Moore 1982), 
a scheme that should also consider increasing oxygen fugac-
ity during the final phase of ferberite crystallization. Sub-
stitution of U ([8]rU6+/4+  = 0.86/1.0 Å) for Ca in scheelite 
is a possible but less likely mechanism because of the size 
difference (10–23%). The incorporation of uranyl ions in 
scheelite seems rather unlikely as studies on natural calcite 
showed that  UO2

2+ is mainly incorporated in sixfold coor-
dination (Kelly et al. 2003).

Effect of trace elements on cathodoluminescence

Cathodoluminescence has been successfully used to docu-
ment micro-textures of scheelite (Brugger et al. 2000; Raith 
and Stein 2006; Poulin et al. 2016). Intrinsic (self-lumines-
cence band related to the  WO4

2− group) and extrinsic (impu-
rities) mechanisms determine the luminescence of scheelite. 
Several trace elements (e.g., Mo, REE, Nb, Ta, and U) may 
have a significant influence on the CL signal of scheelite 
(Götze et al. 2001). As described above, CL textures of 
Scheelite 1 are complex and reveal relict growth zoning in 
its cores (Fig. 5a–b) suggesting that the primary zonation 
was partially overprinted by hydrothermal alteration. In con-
trast, Scheelite 2 exhibits homogeneous CL textures and no 
recrystallization (Fig. 5c).

There is no clear correlation of CL intensity and the REE 
patterns (Fig. 5a). However, in many cases, higher ΣREE 
contents are measured in the bright CL domains of Scheelite 
1b where particularly the MREE become enriched (i.e., REE 
pattern MW2, Fig. 5b). The zoned and CL dark Scheelite 1a 
often has higher U and Mo contents, while the surrounding 
fine-grained Scheelite 1b with brighter CL has lower con-
tents of these elements (Fig. 5a–b). Thus, the decrease of U 
and Mo related to the fluid-mediated dissolution-reprecip-
itation of Scheelite 1 enhanced CL brightness in Scheelite 
1b compared to Scheelite 1a.

Molybdenum is known to control the luminescence in 
scheelite (Brugger et al. 2000; Poulin et al. 2016), but at 
Mallnock, the Mo contents of scheelite are generally low 
causing its blue UV fluorescence (Fig. 3c, e–f). Hence, it 
is likely that at Mallnock U is the main element controlling 
the CL intensity. Scheelite crystallization under relatively 
oxidizing conditions favors incorporation of [4]U6+ (and 
[4]Mo6+) for [4]W6+ resulting in weakened CL intensity. A 
similar correlation of U and lower CL intensity was also 
found in the Daboashan porphyry Mo-W deposit in South 
China (Su et al. 2019) and the Cantung skarn deposit in 
Canada (Miranda et al. 2022).

Strontium shows the opposite trend to U. Domains richer 
in Sr are lower in U and CL-brighter (Fig. 5a–b). Subtype 
Scheelite 1b formed by coupled dissolution-reprecipitation 
processes and has taken up more Sr, likely from the adja-
cent metamorphic host rocks. Such a process was discussed 
for metamorphic remobilized scheelite at the Felbertal and 
Tux-Lanersbach deposits (Raith et al. 1995; Kozlik et al. 
2016). At Mallnock North, Sr and U seem to have been 
simultaneously incorporated in Scheelite 2 (Fig. 5c) and 
were inherited during ferberite replacement (Fig. 10c–d). 
The increase of Sr related to REE patterns MN1 to MN3 
could be ascribed to the Sr release during continued altera-
tion of Fe-magnesite to late dolomite (Fig. 10d).

Geodynamics and genetic considerations

Combining the data from this study with available geo-
logical/geodynamic information helps constrain the gen-
esis of this unusual tungsten-magnesite mineralization. The 
U–Pb scheelite dating yielded early Permian (294 ± 8 Ma, 
Scheelite 1-Mallnock West) and Middle Triassic (239 ± 3 
Ma, Scheelite 2-Mallnock North) dates. It is the first rec-
ognition of a “Permian/Triassic” event in the Gurktal Alps 
which are part of the Drauzug-Gurktal Nappe System. The 
new dates link the tungsten mineralization at Mallnock to 
geodynamic and metallogenetic processes in the Eastern 
Alps in this period (Fig. 11).

From the Permian to the Middle Triassic, the Paleozoic 
metasediments of the Drauzug-Gurktal Nappe System were 
part of the Adriatic plate located at the northern margin of 
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the Meliata-Hallstatt ocean basin (westernmost segment 
of the Paleotethys; Kozur 1991; Schmid et al. 2004). The 
geodynamic evolution of this crustal segment is character-
ized by late Paleozoic (post-Variscan) extension followed 
by large-scale rifting during the Permian and Triassic (Neu-
bauer et al. 2022). The associated igneous and metamorphic 
activity reflects the breakup of Pangea that eventually led to 
the opening of the Meliata-Hallstatt ocean (Neubauer et al. 
2000; Schuster and Stüwe 2008). Crustal extension was 
accompanied by underplating of the lower crust by man-
tle-derived melts between 290 and 245 Ma (e.g., Zanetti 
et al. 2013). The timing of low-pressure high-temperature 
metamorphism in various Austroalpine basement units 
range from ca. 285 to 250 Ma (Schuster and Stüwe 2008 
and references therein). This Permian metamorphism was a 
consequence of lithospheric thinning, which included man-
tle upwelling and partial melting in the lower/middle crust 
and also caused increased heat flow in the overlying upper 
crustal units (Leitner et al. 2013). Lithium (spodumene) 
pegmatites as well as barren ones formed by the anatexis of 
crustal rocks and differentiation of these melts (Knoll et al. 
2023) between 290 and 225 Ma (Fig. 11).

The new dates of scheelite from Mallnock broadly coin-
cide with magmatic and metamorphic/anatectic processes in 
the middle to lower crust in the former Adriatic plate during 
the Permian to Triassic. We envisage that ore formation at 
Mallnock was triggered by enhanced fluid circulation due 
to elevated geothermal gradients in the crust. Age data from 
various hydrothermal ore deposits across Western and Cen-
tral Europe as well as from North Africa demonstrate that 
the spatial distribution and temporal emplacement of these 
deposits can be linked with the breakup of Pangea (Burisch 
et al. 2022). The conceptual model of rift-related hydrother-
mal vein and stratabound mineralization includes episodic 

mixing of basement-derived metal-enriched hydrothermal 
fluids and sediment-derived brines (Fusswinkel et al. 2013). 
These processes are controlled essentially by mid-crustal 
fluids released in response to heating and decompression 
related to crustal thinning and exhumation (Staude et al. 
2009).

In the study area, the emplacement of a monzodioritic 
dike (282 ± 9 Ma) overlaps within the uncertainties with 
the U–Pb date of 294 ± 8 Ma determined for Scheelite 1 
(Fig. 11). Since the next gabbroic diorite occurs about 500 
m west of the tungsten mineralization (Fig. 2) and no dike 
rocks were intersected in the exploration drillings (Fig. 3a), 
a causal genetic relation between these two events seems 
unlikely. Nevertheless, the emplacement of these dikes sup-
ports the concept of extension-related early Permian magma-
tism in the Stolzalpe Nappe. Deposition of thick siliciclastic 
successions (e.g., conglomerates) representing graben fill-
ings on the top of the Stolzalpe Nappe are also consistent 
with Permian rifting in this region (Sylvester 1989).

The U–Pb date of texturally complex Scheelite 1 has a 
rather large uncertainty of ± 8 Ma so is discussed here in 
more detail. Micro-textures of Scheelite 1 document an early 
subtype (Sch1a), which was affected by coupled dissolution-
reprecipitation and recrystallization (Sch1b, Fig. 5a–b). The 
size of the laser spot (80 µm) did not allow definite resolu-
tion of coarser scheelite domains of Scheelite 1a from the 
fine-crystalline Scheelite 1b, as a large-as-possible spot size 
increases the volume analyzed while simultaneously mini-
mizing downhole elemental fractionation errors (Wintzer 
et al. 2022). Thus, it is possible that the age of 294 ± 8 Ma 
represents a combination of the two distinct scheelite tex-
tures Scheelite 1a and Scheelite 1b with slightly different 
dates, which cannot be reliably separated. Guided by CL 
imaging done after the LA-ICP-MS analyses, the Scheelite 

Fig. 11  Timeline with age data 
compilation of this study (Mall-
nock West-Scheelite 1, Mall-
nock North-Scheelite 2) and 
other mineralizing and geologic 
events in the Austroalpine (AA) 
units in the Eastern Alps. Note: 
Sm–Nd magnesite data are 
from Henjes-Kunst et al. (2014) 
and Azim Zadeh et al. (2015); 
Sm–Nd siderite data are from 
Prochaska and Henjes-Kunst 
(2009); age ranges of pegma-
tites are taken from Schuster 
and Stüwe (2008), Kroner and 
Romer (2013) and references 
therein. Guadal. = Guadalupian, 
Lop. = Lopingian, L. = Lower, 
M. = Middle
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1 U–Pb data were therefore carefully re-evaluated and 
show hints to the presence of two populations. Domains of 
Scheelite 1a (zoning, CL-darker) yielded an isochron date 
of 309 ± 12 Ma (n = 9; see ESM 2b and 4a), whereas the 
reprecipitated domains of Scheelite 1b (CL-brighter) yielded 
a date of 286 ± 11 Ma (n = 13).

Interestingly, an 40Ar/39Ar white mica cooling age of 
316 ± 3 Ma was determined in an impure calcitic marble 
that is located 1 km to the east of the tungsten mineralization 
(Iglseder et al. 2016). The Ordovician to Devonian volcano-
sedimentary rocks of the Stolzalpe Nappe were metamor-
phosed at maximum temperatures of 300–320 °C (Rantitsch 
et al. 2020) that is confirmed by the RSCM temperature of 
296 ± 27 °C obtained from Mallnock West. Hence, low grade 
regional metamorphism in the Stolzalpe Nappe likely is of 
Variscan age.

One (alternative) interpretation for Mallnock West could 
be that Scheelite 1a was formed during the late Variscan 
metamorphism and was subsequently remobilized during 
a first phase in the Permian causing subtype Scheelite 1b. 
However, we are aware that the number of analyses and the 
uncertainties are insufficient to confirm two distinct sepa-
rated mineralization stages at Mallnock West. The mean-
ingfulness of the 294 ± 8 Ma date obtained from the com-
plete data set (n = 30) remains intact. In respect of the two 
ore zones at Mallnock West and Mallnock North, the two 
dates do not overlap in uncertainty (Sch1: 294 ± 8 Ma and 
Sch2: 239 ± 3 Ma). Thus, scheelite formation in the two 
ore zones is clearly separated in time. This interpretation 
is also consistent with geological and textural observations. 
Therefore, scheelite-only mineralization at Mallnock West 
formed before the Fe-magnesite-ferberite-scheelite miner-
alization at Mallnock North (Fig. 11). The 239 ± 3 Ma date 
for Scheelite 2 from Mallnock North is geochronologically 
well constrained (n = 30, low uncertainty) and Scheelite 2 
does not show any evidence of subsequent recrystallization. 
Hence, we are confident that this date is not affected by sub-
sequent resetting of the U–Pb system, what has been noted 
as a problem in some studies of wolframite (Harlaux et al. 
2018b; Carr et al. 2021).

Polyphase hydrothermal tungsten mineralization at Mall-
nock is geotectonically linked with prolonged Permian–Tri-
assic extension tectonics related to the breakup of Pangea. 
It formed during multiple hydrothermal events over a time 
period of about 50 million years. The Permian (ca. 290 Ma) 
date of Scheelite 1 is younger than the Silurian to Devonian 
stratigraphic age of the carbonate host rocks (Höll 1970). 
It reflects an initial tungsten mineralizing phase related to 
crustal fluid circulation at the beginning of the breakup of 
Pangea during the early Permian. At a later stage, the dolo-
mitic host rocks at Mallnock North were infiltrated by Mg-
(Fe–Mn) and W-bearing hydrothermal fluids, leading first to 
the formation of Fe-magnesite and subsequently ferberite. 

The subsequent transition of ferberite to Scheelite 2 is dated 
at 239 ± 3 Ma and provides the younger time bracket of the 
hydrothermal activity during the Middle Triassic (Fig. 11).

This stratabound carbonate-hosted style of tungsten min-
eralization shows a completely different chemical signature 
compared to granite-related tungsten deposits (Goldmann 
2016; Harlaux et al. 2018a; Poulin et al. 2018; Miranda et al. 
2022). Irrespective of slight differences, scheelite and ferber-
ite from Mallnock West and Mallnock North generally have 
noticeably lower Mo, Nb, and Ta contents than those from 
granite-related tungsten deposits of magmatic-hydrothermal 
origin (Table 1, Fig. 6c). Similar low contents of Nb (and 
Ta) in scheelite from orogenic vein-type mineralization in 
the Otago Schist (New Zealand) were interpreted as the 
result of the interaction of fluids of orogenic provenance 
with the metasedimentary host rocks (Palmer et al. 2022). 
The clear chemical differences between ferberite/scheelite 
of the carbonate-hosted tungsten mineralization at Mall-
nock and wolframite/scheelite deposits related to magmatic-
hydrothermal processes (Goldmann et al. 2013; Harlaux 
et al. 2018a; Poulin et al. 2018; Miranda et al. 2022) can be 
potentially ascribed to different types of tungsten deposits.

Metallogenetic context

As magnesite is the main host rock of tungsten mineraliza-
tion at Mallnock North, it is reasonable to refer to possible 
links with magnesite deposits in the Eastern Alps. These 
magnesite deposits are primarily of the sparry type (“Veitsch 
type”) and hosted in early to late Paleozoic shallow marine 
carbonate metasediments (see Pohl 1990 and references 
therein). It is widely accepted that magnesium metasoma-
tism played a key role in their formation, although the timing 
and hence the genesis are still debated (see Prochaska 2016 
and references therein).

The oxygen isotope compositions of sparry magnesites 
are quite variable and correlate with the degree of metamor-
phism of the host rocks (Kralik et al. 1989). The stable iso-
tope composition of magnesite from Mallnock (Raith et al. 
1988) is comparable with that of other sparry magnesite 
deposits in the Eastern Alps (Breitenau, Henjes-Kunst et al. 
2014; Hohentauern, Azim Zadeh et al. 2015) and the Tux-
Lanersbach magnesite-scheelite deposit (Raith et al. 1995). 
This accordance of the data suggests a genetic relationship 
of all these deposits including Mallnock.

Fluid inclusion studies in magnesite and scheelite associ-
ated with magnesite indicate minimum formation tempera-
tures in a range of 230–290 °C and moderate to higher salin-
ity (10–20 mass% NaCl equiv.)  H2O-NaCl-(CaCl2-MgCl2) 
fluids (Raith et al. 1995; Azim Zadeh et al. 2015). Crush-
leach analyses of fluid inclusions of sparry magnesite 
from the Eastern Alps indicate an origin of the fluid from 
extremely evaporated seawater (Prochaska 1997). Based 
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on Sm–Nd dating of magnesite, a Middle Triassic age was 
reported for Breitenau deposit (229.3 ± 2.4 Ma; Henjes-
Kunst et al. 2014) and a late Carboniferous to early Permian 
age for Hohentauern (model 1, 285 ± 17 Ma; Azim Zadeh 
et al. 2015; Fig. 11).

Numerous siderite deposits are also found in Austroal-
pine Paleozoic geological units, including Austria’s larg-
est Fe deposit at Erzberg for which an Upper Triassic date 
was published (208 ± 22 Ma, siderite Sm–Nd isochron; 
Prochaska and Henjes-Kunst 2009). It is beyond the scope 
of this paper to discuss the metallogeny of the Eastern Alps, 
but it is pointed out that the scheelite ages for Mallnock add 
important new data for deciphering this Permian–Triassic 
metallogenetic epoch in the Eastern Alps (Fig. 11).

Where does the tungsten come from?

Enrichment of tungsten by volcanism and sedimentary-
exhalative processes was favored in early genetic models 
of scheelite deposits in the Eastern Alps (Maucher 1965; 
Höll et al. 1972). Following this model, a volcanic precon-
centration of tungsten in dolomitic rocks was discussed for 
Mallnock with extensive subsequent mobilization (Neina-
vaie et al. 1989). Alternatively, a pre-enrichment in sedi-
ments containing abundant carbonaceous material is also 
possible. Graphitic schists in contact with the scheelite/
ferberite-bearing carbonate rocks at Mallnock have higher 
W contents (25 µg/g) than those in the vicinity of barren 
carbonates (5 µg/g; Neinavaie et al. 1989). An interesting 
model is presented by Romer and Kroner (2016), in which 
a chemical-sedimentary pre-enrichment of W and Sn in the 
peri-Gondwana realm is thought to be the prerequisite for 
the later formation of magmatic-hydrothermal tungsten-tin 
deposits in distinct belts. In the case of Mallnock, a similar 
origin of the tungsten pre-enrichment in graphitic schists can 
be postulated. Permian–Triassic rift-related, hydrothermal 
processes may have led to the subsequent mobilization of 
tungsten, whereas scheelite or ferberite were only able to 
form if sufficient tungsten was locally available.

Conclusions

The stratabound carbonate-hosted ferberite-scheelite min-
eralization at Mallnock is associated with Fe-magnesite 
and represents a peculiar type of tungsten mineralization 
in the Eastern Alps. Micro-textural (CL) and trace element 
chemical analyses (LA-ICP-MS) of scheelite and ferberite 
combined with U–Pb dating of scheelite confirm a polyphase 
development of tungsten mineralization.

Scheelite and ferberite at Mallnock are characterized 
by higher contents of Na, Sr, and particularly U, whereas 

Mo, Nb, Ta, and the REE are notably depleted compared 
to global tungsten deposits of granitic/pegmatitic origin. 
Hence, the non-granitic origin of the Mallnock mineraliza-
tion as evidenced by the geology is also supported by the 
distinct chemical differences to granite-related magmatic-
hydrothermal tungsten deposits.

Scheelite 1 in dolomitic host rocks at Mallnock West is 
dated at 294 ± 8 Ma; i.e., early Permian. At Mallnock North, 
Scheelite 2 occurs in Fe-magnesite replacing ferberite. The 
well-constrained date of 239 ± 3 Ma for Scheelite 2 con-
cludes the polyphase evolution of hydrothermal activity 
in the Middle Triassic. The Permian and Triassic scheelite 
dates link the genesis of the tungsten-magnesite mineraliza-
tion at Mallnock to the overall breakup of Pangea. Crustal 
extension and thinning caused an increased heat flow and 
enhanced fluid circulation within the Austroalpine upper 
crust. The emplacement of a monzodioritic dike that was 
dated at 282 ± 9 Ma is also an expression of this exten-
sional event though there is no apparent causal relationship 
to tungsten mineralization. Sedimentary-diagenetic or late 
Variscan orogenic fluids are possible candidates for leach-
ing metals (Mg, Fe, W) from the basement/carbonaceous(?) 
sediments as they ascended. Upon interaction with dolomitic 
host rocks, they caused metasomatic magnesite formation 
followed by formation of ferberite and late stage scheelite. 
Our findings show that a modern metallogenetic model of 
tungsten mineralization in the Eastern Alps must also con-
sider the larger scale Permian–Triassic geodynamics and 
possible links to magnesite-siderite mineralization in the 
Eastern Alps.
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